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Priday

.

Mornbtr , Jan , 16-

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Tlireoplaln drunks reposed In city lli

jail lait night.

The Conoordla will pivo n gtsmA lubscrip-

tton

-

masquerade ball at Gcrmanla hull Kcb-

ruary

-

12tb. '
i-Thd Sana Ccremonlo club will Rive their

next party at Manonlchnll , Thursday ovonliif ?,

Jnnunry 22J.

The next party tt tlio Apollo club will bo-

Riven at Masonic lull , Tuesday evening , Jan-

uary 27tli.

Union Star clob will hold , another meet'-

ing in Lytle'ahall Filtlay , 10th. A Rood Inml
will attend-

.Wednotday
.

evening , January 23tli , Mr-

C. . 0. Mold , will give n ptlvato masquerade

ball nt Masonic hall.

The annual meeting of tbo Gorman aocic-

ty
-

will bo held nt Ocrmanln hall , Saturday
evening , January 31st.

The Charity Ball management will proba-

bly chock up nil accounts to day. It 13 es-

timated that tin ) net profits will bo nbout

$2 ,
GOO.Tho

physicians report that the number of

cases of diptheria Is decreasing ami Ihatthoru-

is no present danger of the iimlftdy becoinlcg-

epidemic. .

A'rthur L , Strahl , Julm .T. Plunkott. and
JoBoph 0. Blattaloy , recently enlisted nt

Tort Ouialu 1mvo bean assigned to the
Focrth Infantry.-

Mr.

.

. Julius Foatner will give the first

op8ii rohersal of Jhc Omaha zolther club next
Sunday afternoon. A select number o !

friends are to bo Invitod.

The county commissioners nt their temton

yesterday let the contract for county station-
ery

¬

for the ensuing year to tha Republican ,

the Ileruld , OaulQeld and K'oe.-

In

.

the county court yostarday the caao of-

llatcus MoFnddon vs Herman Deiss for un-

paid

-

wages amounting to S232.10 , was on-

trial. . The caao was dismissed at plaintld's-
cost. .

35. J. Grecnleaf , of Hook Rapids , Iowa ,

haft written to the police making inquiry tola-

Uvo

-

to the mysterious disappearance in Omaha
of George S. Palmer , who came hero como

liino ago ,

The Missouri Pacific train pulled Into the
depot throa hours late last night. The Den-

ser
¬

out-bound train on tha U. P. started ono

hour late , he'd back back by delayed eastern
connections , cold weather the cause.

Detectives J. J. Neligh and Charles Em-

ery

¬

wont over to Schuylor again ..yesterday-

noon. . The examination of Ilelilt , the train-
wrecker , is still in progress in that place , but
nothing definite ai to the outcome of tbo trial
can yet bo learned.

The body of the fireman Ilarry Stonomnn
who died at the Pacific house Wednesday
night , will bo burled in Cleveland , Coroner
Drexel received a telegram last night orderirg
the shipment of the body , and it will bo for-

warded taia afternoon to Cleveland.

Soma aspiring indivldualresiduntinDavid
City has wiitton to Mayor Murphy asking
that official to inform him as to the price of-

horseH in this cityand whether it were best to-

maka a horsu market of the place. The mayor
u in a dilemma ,

Thrco men employed by Byron Hoed , in
cutting down tree ) on Capitol avenue , were
arrested yesterday afternoon at the instance of

the telephone companywho charge them with
breaking the telephone wires. They will bo

tried on tha 20tb.

Prank ICubovo ? , the young man accused
of a felonious assault on Editor Roaecky , of

the Pokrok Zapadu , was arrested yesterday.
Ills trial was set for January 20th , and ho
was held under $300 bonds to keep the poaca
and $100 bail for his appearance.

The Musical "Union orchestra Wednesday
was composed of twenty musicians 'and was
led by Professor Ilarry Irvine. It was the
finest band of music ever Leaid at a ball in
this city and the manner in which they were
conducted speaks loud words of praise for
Mr. Irvine , who enjoys the reputation of be-

ing

¬

ono of the most thorough musicians in the
west.

The number of sleepers in the jail at
midnight was 4IJ , the largest number of home-

less vagabonds over congregated at ono time
in tno bastilo since the memory of the present
administration. The trutnp nuisance is
nightly increasing and it becomes inoro and
moro evident that the vagrants are becoming
more ) brazen-facod every day. The fame of
Omaha ns the 'Tramp's Hefuge , " la upload-
ing.

-

.

A NEW ,

The Urn-Urn E ranch ol tlio Y. M. I. A ,

As a rojnlt of Ool. Honglnud'a recent
labora among the boya of this city , the
Omaha branch of .tho Mutual Improve'-
tnont association has been organized ,

The work of reclaiming UIOBO boys of the
cily whoso circumstances have hlthortc
precluded any progress olthor in a moral
or moutal direction haabcuu entered intc
with zeal by n nurahora of earnoat work-
ers and good result may bo expocter ]

from the movement cro long ,

The object of the association la to lool-
afcor the moral , social and inttlloctua
improvement of neglected youth , and tc

procure employment for thoeo who de-
fiiro

-

it-

Tho oflicoraaml executive committee o
the asapclattou are aa follows ;

Prmldcnt , Capt , Jrs A. Sladen ; Firol-
"Vico'l'reuldenr , (Ollicer ) Jno. B. Trtini-
bull. . Second VIce PreaUlcnr , lira. Jno
L McCaKue ; Recording Secretary. John
T. Boll ; OoriospoiioiiiSecretary!; , Ohanci-
O. . Howard ; Troaauior , L. M. lluenm.

Executive OommttloB , 1'. 0. Ilime-
Tnujh

-
, Ebq , Hon. Geo. W. Froit , Miiyoi

Murphy , T. BI Oumiulnga city mawhnl
Mra. G.V. . Ol lw , JUra. Jacob Orowl-

V.
,

. H. Jarvls , Leavltt Burnhnm , Warrct-
Switistor , Dr. Milrow , n. T. Loavitt
Judpa Srcpalloeh , Mrr. J. W. Beatly
Dr. L iacnrhig , Miss Bella McDonald
Mra. .Xtbrigbin , Mra W. A h Gibbon
Mra. Itlaiiop CUrliaon-

.Boys'
.

C'jamnttep , London G. Cliailtcn-
Wulior L. Float , John McQaliilun-

.Tliu

.

Weather
For tha past twenty-four hours hai

been rapidly Hearing a etato of hopoleti
frigidity , The inorcury has become do-

moraMsod
-

, and lias losn steadily falling
Inoo yosterdoj nonn , until at midnight ,

Jt had fal'ua to 10 degrcui balovr zsro.-
A

.
considerable fall of enow haa taken

place , amounting to about three Inches.
Afternoon signal Im.'Ietltjs from the

vc t and northwest nhuw falling torn ,

yuraturo , end a cub zsro thermometer
JUjittry.

WEATHER OUBIOS ,

Some of the i'ccullftritlcs of Oinnlia
"Weather-

."Thoro

.

are a number of peculiarities
i.bout Omaha weather that have como

under my observation , " said n gentleman
of the aiginl service to a BKF reporter.

The Ecrlbe , on the alert for the curious
and startling gave heed.

' 'Aside from the faot of the extremely
rapid floeluitions in tompcraturo which
transfers the Nobraakan from the balmy
south to the frigid north in n turn of the
dial , therj are n number of curiosities
about the weather of Nebraska , nnd
moro especially with reference to themet-
oorologicil

-

conditions of this locality.
Ono of them is thia : The usual way of
predicting n storm la by noting that the
ivind i3 in n favorable quarter for
auch , that the barometer is-

rdually; falling , and that the
reports from the country west aud
northwest of us are unfavorable , besides
considering the local humidity and
: omporaturo of the nlr. These signs ,

which usually forecast a storm in eastern
cities , do not stand good In this locality ,
and I have frequently boon chagrined to-

ind tbnt my predictions for good weather
riven to picnicking frlondn have turned
out diaastrously , and jeopardized my po-

sition
¬

na a prophet. Frequently I have
noticed the wind act BO threateningly ,

and the barometer fall to nuch nn alarm-
ng

-

extent that I waa ready to taka my
oath that wo wore nbout to have rain or-

anoiv. . 1 would mnko my predictions ac-

cordingly
¬

, when lot around would swing
the wind , and up would go the thermom-
eter

¬

, nnd fair weather would bo upon us ,

This casr , also , is frequently reversed.-
So

.

ilitt the signs which ought to foretell
"ml weather fall utterly in this locality. "

"Another and quite noticeable pocu-
larity

-

is this. A storm coming from the
northwest or went , aa it nsnally does in-

ummor , for oxampb , swoops from the
Nebraska nido of the Missouri river until
t strikes that river. Now , the moment
t strikes the water it is instantly stopped ,

as a general thing1, and will not cross-
over thn river into Council Bluffs or
other parts of Iowa. On the contrary ,

> oing immediately arrested in Its eastern
course , it is turned down tho.river , and
'allows the path of the water. So that
n this manner , the Missouri river acts

r.y a kind of safeguard for our neighbors
n Iowa in fending off all but the

severest storms. "
"In this peculiarity noticed in the

east ? "
"Well , yes ; bub not to such a remark-

blo
-

> extent aa in this locality. The river
icro ia a very small body of water io-

invo such a decisive effect on the conrao-
of storms , If you want to-

erify,
- this go doTrn to the
jridjo when a storm Is swooping through
ho city , and yon will find the same

storm coursing down the river , the wind
laving double the velocity it had before

reaching the rlvor. For instance , n-

vind hiving a velocity of fifteen miles
in hour before reaching the water , will

o turned down the river , and you will
iud it rushing past you at the
rate of thirty miles an hour. "

Another and perhaps the moat striking
leculiaiity cf all , relates to the relative
mmldtty of the atmosphere , or , in other
Tords , the per cent of moisture in the air.
Slow I have found in the east nnd south ,

as well as in the north , that when the
atmosphere had a relative humidity of 05
per cent that la when the air was satur-
ated

¬

with moistnro to that extent rain
snow inevitably follows. Not so ,

nowovor in Omaha. I have often soon
ho per cent of molaturo ranging from 80-

o 98 per cent in this locality , and yet
.ho weather would bo perfectly p'casint.-
On

.

the other hand I have seen the at-
mosphere

¬

with a humidity of only G5 per-
cent , and yet wo would have at the same

, lmo a heavy snow fall. This once
nero is a flat contradiction of all ostab-
Ished

-

roles of meteorology , at least BO

far no thosa rules have boon verified in-

my practice. I have aln&ya found that
unless the humidity of the atmosphere
was very much higher than 05 or 70 per-
cent it was almost ImpoBsiblo to have
rain. "

DO pieces all lluen crash 01 cts per yd-

.Smith's
.

, 1307 Farnam at. m&-

oCOURT"NOTES ,

The Grand ana Petit Jurors for the
February Term ,

W. H. Ijaits , clerk of the district
court , drovr the panels yesterday of the
grand and petit jurora , for the ensuing
February term cf court. The juries nro
composed aa follows :

GRAND JOKY.
William J Whitohouso , Charles

Stutznor , Barr.ey M'Ginn , BlaxMojer , F-

H Schwatcnborlp , CornoliuswSmith , John
Marsh , John M Cordle , John 0 Orton ,
Oharlos Beindorrt , Richard Klmball ,
Edward Callahun , John F Shoely , Peter
Ulcson , John Hoyo , Milton Rogers ,

PETIT JDIIY.

0 W Boll , Andrens Froick , Wlllhtn
Paxton , John Rylty , Moir's Schroedor-
.Obmtopher

.
Sihmdler , Henry Pundr , F-

BI Kfng , R G Jenk'naon , W. W Bl rjh ,
John 0 Christonsun Patrick J McQuil ¬
lan , Obnrlea W Kitchen , 0 P OouDsman ,
John Robiae , Jerry Biober , John F-
Diiloy , George Gucomina , George A-

Uougland , 0 F Hamann , BI T Sweet ,
George D Phillips. J W Penny , Albert
Koyaer , Thomas Gibson , W T Seaman ,
Jerry Blalroney , Richard Mnrvoll , Chris-
topher

¬

Popponhotjcn , John Petz , J R-
Gotty , A 11 Dufioiio , Jooioh Kent ,
Thomoa J Toivy , Luopold Doll , Frauk
Ludlngton ,

No decision has yet been rendered in
the fowdr tax injunction cato.

The court wilt convene to-day to henr
the argaments in the Flftetn-h street in-
junction case.

TRACK TOPI03 ,

I'crHoiml-
VclRljliiR"" the Mail lloatCH.-

J.

.

. E ,'PAtkav , traveling agent o' the
Union PasiQc , with hoadqur.rttrfl at Mon-
treal , ia viiitlug in Omaha ,

Latest ad vice H from .tho northwest
allow that traflio , both freight and passen-
ger

¬

, ia moving regularly on the Oregon
Navigation line.

General Manager Galloway and Gen-

eral
¬

Suporintsndent Smith are now In-

Utah. .

A number of changes are being con-
.templatcd

.
in the citualion at the Union

PaciGo hendquRrteis which will materi-
ally

¬

Improve tbo facilities. The freight
auditing departu.eat will bo moved to

Uio fourth floor , while the ticket depart-
wont will bo moved to the first flior. It
has nlao been decided to rquip the bnild *

Ing wllh a thorough ojstom of Cro es-
open.-

Mr.
.

. J. II. Lynch , who h s long been
connected with the Union Pacific freight
department at Oolumhao , has resigned
his position and will accept a more re-

munerative
¬

position in thia city with the
same company.-

Oirculatu
.

are on ! annonncing that Tal-

mo

-

station on the Bcllvlllo extension cf
the J 0 it P. K , rallwoy seven miles
west of Lawroncoburg , nluo inilca cast
of Belleville , has boon opened for bast *

ncoa aa n passenger and freight station.-
Onluno

.

statltn , on the Oregon Short
Line , 499 miles west of Granzor and -10-

milca tait of Huntiogton , will bo opened
for business as n pa < oongor and freight
station on January 21.
TUB 1UILWAYS An THK MAIL SEHVlCn-

Mr.. E. L. Griflon , chief clerk ot the
local mail service , is bualed at present
making preparations ( o readjust the scalp
of compensation of the railway mail
routcn throughout the state. Twelve
weighers will bo of nt out orcr the B. &
M , nest Tuesday and will determine the
weight of mail received at each elation.
The sum total of the mail received on-

coch route will bo determined nnd the
result forwarded to the Chicago head-
quarters , and thence to Washington.
Those estimates will bo used in determin-
ing the compensation of the railroad car-

tyii'g
-

the government mails-
.Tiiii

.

process of sending "woighcrn"
ont through the states la brought Into
requisition every yoir or no , when the
increasing or decreasing ma'.l traflio of a
line dcmauda n re-adjuatmout of the
scale of compensation.

25 plccoi Bleached Satin damtsk at 70-
cts , worth §100. Smith's , 1S07 Pdrnaiu-
st. . in&-

omi3i > .

llOSKWATKH.-At Cleavelnnd , Ohio ,

Thursday , January ICth , Mn.Ilosalio Hose
water , nged 70 yaars.
The deceased was the mother of Mr , K-

.llosowator
.

, editor of thn BEE , Mr. A. Rose-
water

-

, city engineer , and Mr. Frank Rose-
water.

-

. On Monday evening last a telegram
was received in thfs city announcing the fac
that Mrs. lloaewator was very ill with pnuei-

nonla.
-

. Mr , U. Kosowtxtor and Mr , A , Rose-
water

-

left Immediately for Cleveland and
were rewarded by seeing their mother before
lier death , which occurr'odycsterday morning
SERNiniAD. Maria , daughter of Marin

nnd Frank Sernorad , January IDth , aged 16
injatlu.3-

''unor.al
.

will take place January IGth al
12:30: i> . m. , from William' , between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Friends are Invited.-
VKUNATH

.

At the St. Joseph hospital. Mari
Vounatb , wife of Carl VouEivth , Januarj
1'ltb , aged 32 years.
Funeral will take place January IGth , at 2

. in. , from Charles Riewo'a undertaker room ,

1009 Farnam street. Friends are Invited.-

G5

.

dozen till linen Towels 05 cts each
worth 12 cto. Smith'o , 1307 Farnaas-
t. . m&o-

Tlio Decrease in Crime.
There Eeom3 to ho a deorth of criminal

nowa In this ] city at the present time.
Either all the criminala and thugs havt-

eft the city , or else they are timid am
afraid to operate and are lying low for t

letter opportunity to practice thcii-

villlany. .

On Sunday last not a single arrest vrai
made by the police and yesterday was t
repetition of Sunday's work. A morning
in police court without any cases for trlai
.9 almost an unheard of thing and tht
class of citizens who make it a rule t-

liang
<

about the police court and laugh at
the misfortunes of others are not smiling
a very brgad smile these days.

Murders and suicides are things of tht
past and the word burglary upon thi
police record would look like the hano
writing upon the wall , so strange woulo-

t[ bo in thoao moral times.

100 dczan all linen Bleached Nnpkim-
at 45 eta. per dozan. Smith's , 1307 For-

nam
-

street. ro&o

Looking lor Her Husband ,

Yesterday mornlnp a woman and three
small children arrived at the Union
depot , in this city , from Chicago. The
woman told Officer Carry that she bad
como to join her husband , Patrick Com-

fort , who had written har about BIX

weeks ago and said that ho was at work
in Harris & Mshor'a packing house. Tha
man was not on hand to moot his family
and Officer Curry telephoned Harris &
Fisher and found that no such man was
in their employ. The woman nnd her
children are at the G or mania hotel and
If Pat is in this city It would bo a good
idea for him to call upon them at once.

Seal of North Carolina Smoldbg To-

acco la the best.

PERSONA.IJ.

13. J. Cornish left yoaterday for a business
trip to Madison , Neb.

Lewis Hcirarod haa recovered from his late

John and Henry Ittner left yesterday for
Florida and will epoml the winter in tha balmy
EOUth ,

Mr. Harry 1', Winter , the genial salesman ,

at Uewey & Stone's , has gone to Ills old homo
near Juniata , Neb , , to epind a few dayc.-

C.

.

. Hanson , manager of Geo. Hoimrod's
grocery store on Sixteenth otrtut loft for Chi-

cago

¬

this week to attend the national conven-

tion

¬

of the Danish brotherhood ,

Tha tmmo of Mies Anna Waterman , of

Utica , New York , was omitted from the Hat

of the dancers at the Chaiity Ball Wednesday
Mta Wutarman is thn guest of Mrs. Thoa ,

Swobe , at the Mlllard hotel.-

Mr.

.

. Harry P , Whitmoro , brother nt Air. E.-

K.

.

. Whitmore , tieasurer of lioyd'a opera houao
accompanied by Mlas Rosalie Trenchery ,

catiu ) from Lincoln Wednesday to attend tlio
Charity ball , Mr. Whitmore is the president
of the I'Joisant Hour club in the capital city.

0. A Morisn , Richland , W. K. Smith , St-
1'aul , K S. Child , Arapahrc , Gar. Tanning.
ton Lincoln , R. H. Stuart , Grand Island , O ,

V. Stevens anil wife , Blair , C. 1) . llyan ,

Jackton , W , M , Doael ion , S'.iomsburg. nnd-
F.. Ciutia of Fitlrmcnt , Neb , , are utoppiog at
the Motropiilltan.-

Jfr.

.

. ,T ] ; . Market , ono n ! the proprlotorH of
the Milliard hotel , and alaq a member of the
Palace hotel company ia making preparation !)

to leave for California in a few days , A few
mouths sojourn in California each winter nab
a very beneficial elfoct upon Mr , Markel'd
health and hta largo circle of friendu In thia
city and state hope that this trip may do him
moio good than all the otheri which bu has
made. .

75 dozen J Bleached Napkins nt SI 25
per drzen , very cheap at 8200.
1307 Farnam street.

DULL TIMES ,

A General Howl From the nuslncss-
llccauso ol Dull Times.

These are what can truly bo called
dull times. Not nlono In the way of
local nowa but In nil kinds of business ,
niwincss men nil over the city nro com-
plaining

¬

bitterly of the exceeding dull-
ness in trade nml many of thorn nro not
making their oxponsca to-day. In fact
when n buiincsa man who is paying ox-

ponoos
-

at this time ia found it is nn ex-
ception

¬

nnd ho is looked upon ns a gen-
uine

-

"Maseotto. "
Moat of the business mon nnito in the

opinion that there will bo harder times
yotboforo thoio nro bolter ones nnd n-

fediua of uncertainty neoms to have set-
tled

¬

down upon the financial world
and scarcely a ray of light
ia eoen through the daiknous

Seine of the tradesmen , however , nro
moro conirdent nnd think that
by the middle of next month buslnoaa
will pick up nnd all Yill enjoy a good
spring Irido. This certainly ia to bo
hoped and the sooner it cornea the aoouor
will bo eoen omllins ; faces.

All the merchants in thla city nro mak-
ing

¬

extraordinary efforts to sell their
goods nn'l enormous reductions have been
made in order to turn their goods Into
ready cash. It is a fact which'cannot bo
disputed th.it moro goods can bo bought
for n dollar in Omaha to-day than over
before and those who nro prepared to take
advantage of the low prices ate leaping a
rich harvest.

10 pieces loom dlco all lluon - Table-
dnmask 23 ctn per yd , worth 40 eta-

.Smith's
.

, 1307 Farnnm at. m&o

Had Shipped It. to Lincoln.
Wednesday n man by the name

] f U. E. Smith , ftom Kearney , com-

plained
¬

to Officer Curry that no had been
robbed cf ?230 by a follow traveler,

Jacob Euatan. Ho oaid that ho in com-

pany
¬

with Euatan had como to the city
on business and registered at the Paxton.
During the course of the d&y ho had
jivon Euatau 8230 to deposit for rafo-
ttcplng in the Paxtou safe. Euatan
however , did not reappear , and Smith ,

becoming alarmed , sot oat to hunt the
recreant. Ho waa discovered in n-

siloon playing billiard ? , and of course ,
lid not have the money ia his possession-
.Euatan

.

explains , however , that ho had
ihippod the cash to Lincoln , in his own
nam6 and had taken therefor n receipt
tor 12. Smith appeared to bo very
mgry upon the disclosure , but curiously ,
after n, series of mysterious pantomimic
features , the trouble was settled.-
Enatan

.

agreed to give a houEO and lot B-
Slecnrlty for repayment of the money.

Officer Curry , determined to invest-!
ate the matter further , took both

Euatan and Smith to j&il. Nothing
turthor , of a do&uito nature , could bo
earned , however , and both wore re ¬

leased-

.Imgo

.

line (Jrochot Bed Spreads at
prices never before hoard of. Smith's ,
1307 Far n am street. nutu

Charter Amendments ,

The committee of the council and the
tegiclativo committee have thoroughly
liscuoned the questionof charter ammcnd-
nonts.

-

. The following is the formulated
expression of the joint committooa :

To employ Gun. Ejtabrcok to estab-
lish monuments to mark the boundaries
jf the streets.-

To
.

enable the city to occupy a portion
jf lower Capitol avenue for a market
house and to rent adjoining property , if-

accessary , for market hpnso property.-
To

.
prev.de that the city shall pay out

of a fund sot apart for the purpose for
the construction of "roturns" ' of curbing
and for gutterlngs of streets and alleys
ind to issue therefore curbing and gut-
tering

¬

bonds to provide for tivo annual
payments. One-fifth baing paid down-

.Ti
.

raico the salary cf the mayor to
$1,500 per year , and of members of the
city council to $500 per year.-

To
.

create the office of city auditor and
to mnko the offices of city clerk , city at-
torney

¬

aud city rnarab.nl olcctivo instead
of appointive.-

Alsa
.

to extend the time of paying for
paving over nine years , Instead of over
four years as at present , one-tonth being
paid down.

TUB NEW FLOUllINO MILL

of J. E. MoCray & Co. has the largcif
bottling and purifying system of auy
mill in the state. Their best flour ,

"Union Pacific" is made of Minnesota
wheat and is unexcelled by any in the
market. m&o

Army Orders.
The commanding officer , Fort D. A ,

Ruasell , Wyo. , will send Private James
Ruthlcdgo , company 1 , Ninth infantry ,

an Insane soldier , under escort of ono
non-commioslonod officer and ono private
to the inaano asylum at Washington , D.-

U.

.
.

Captain William I.1 Rood , Seventh in-

fantry
¬

, First Lieutenant Francis E. El-
tonhead.

-

. Twenty-first infantry ; First
Lieutenant Homer W. Wheeler , Fifth
cavalry , and Second Liontunant Charles
RI. Truitt , Tfvonly-first infantry are re-

lieved
¬

as member* of the general-court-
martial convened at Fort McKtnnoy ,

Wyo. , by paragraph 7 , special orders No.-

flO
.

, eorioa 1881 , from these headquarters ,

By order of Brigadier General Howard.

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
. GivenIfolumoranylujurlous mtjturttaci)4 bo found

In Andrew Pearl Baking Powclf. Ia ] O-
3tlrcly

-

PURE. Uulngendorset) , and utlmonluli
received Irom tuch chi-mlstsasH. Danailayu.llos-
ton : M. Delulontalne , orCblcaBo ; tud GustaviU-
Uode , illl aukoe. Never nold In bulk.

This powder ratlcs. A matTcl 11 purely ,
strength atuluho'ca mcnco. Unto economicaltlmn-
Ihoonllnnry klnd'.anl cannot lioeo'd in competi-
tion with the tmiltltiulo of low tc t , ehirt weight
km of pnndcrK , tlolil onlv In cana.-

UOYAL
.

IIAKINQ 1'OWUKU CO , 108 Wall St ; N , Y.

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lusti'uto'

Howard Street.N-. .
( . E. Corner 12th and Howard Streets , )

( For tha Treatment ot all

Clironic and Surgical Diseases
Dlscnecn of Females , rf tlio Ncnout System , Pri

> ate Db'asesof the Urlimry and Bcxilal Organs ,
and Diseased of tliu Hi nd ThioatandLuuge ,

Bpcdnltlcs ,

EYE AND FAR ,
Dlscasea treated by aa experienced epcclallsti also
illecines of the Heart , Lhcr , Stomach , Kldncje ,
Bladder , NcurilcU , Ithcumattsm , rilfs , Caucir , etc.-

CATAUKH
.

, BnONCIllTIS ,
And all other dl'ca o * of tholiroattnd Lun a treat-

ed by Medicated Vapors. (Send for Inhaler or-

clrculiron Inlinlnloii. )
All dlrngses of tbo IlIooJ , Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans. . Private Creases and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years Ilo.pltilnnd 1'rlvjto Practice. )

Consultation and examination free.
Call orrltofor clrculars on chronla dl'ca'CB and

deformities , Disease 9 of Females , 1'rhftto Dliraeea-
of the Urluarr and Sexual orirnne , Seminal W ak
ness , Nervous Debility or Exhaustltnetc. , ctc. nnd
our now tment.

All letters and consultation * Confidential.
Medicines sent to all parts of the country fry ex-

press , eccutcly packed from observation , If full de-
scription ol case IsRhcit. Olio personal intmlow
preferred If coincnlcnt. Open at all hours.

Address all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical lusthite

1118 Howard St. Omaha , Neb.

Juine. in
the City. Not-

Selling

But Chsape than Any Store in

the City.

2467 St-

A

- - - - Cumins

> DDURESS ON A POSTAL CARD TO TUB

Hearthstone Publishing Conin'y. .

PA
And jou Mill rcceue l y return mall ft

SPECIMEN COPY II-

Of TUB IIKARTIISTONE , UTilch Is without exception the
BEST 8. try 1'apor publUbed.

Tim HKARTHSTONK Is ttlitxtccn paqe paper , tull
the choicest anginal trials , klftclitx , poetry and
iniscellanemtsarticlct , and la printed on line tinted
paper.

Those ho sutncribo durlnp ; the neNt sixty daja
will reecho nny ono of the following articles :

WOOD'S 1'UNOOUAl'II , the boot fountain pen
u °cd-

.OKNILKUAN'S
.

aOSSAMEtt COATer LADIES
NEWPORT ,

J1AUNB3 , POPULAR IIISTOHY ,
DAY'S COLLACON of 40,003 quotations from 2tO

authors copiously illustrated.
THE AMERICAN DIoTIONAUY.-
A

.

POCKET MAONIF1E3.
HOW TO IlKAD ClIAllAOIEn ; a very Intcrostlng-

boot.! .
A CHILD'S SET ;

OrSIX TRIPLE PLA'KDTEA Sl'OONS.-
Or

.
SIX TIIIPLG PLATKD UI > bEIVT SPOONS ;

Or SIX TRIPLK PLATED TABLU SPOONS-
JOrSIXIMIPLK 1'IjAllCD FORKS ;

A TUIPLE PLATED BUTIKiC KNIFE ;

Or blX TUIPLE PLATEO W NDSOR KNIVES.
All thesoelhcr plated goods are guaranteed to be-

ef the best quality. Don't la 1 to ecadarstpeci -

men copy of Tim HKARTIISTO'JB , and wo are nuru you
will bo Induced to HUliscribo after reading the paper

AddressTiiB KAUTIISTOVK J'UELISIIISO o.
03 i: 270 S. Ninth St. , I'hlla. , l a.

OMAHAPtI-
KDLCAL

-

AND SURGI-
CALDISPEWSA'RY

ROUKSE7S BLOCK ,

ICth ind Cijiltol Avcnne , tre&ta 1I ctses Clip
pled or Delormcd Rlaodl.-cnoj ol ( L-

Eforvous System ,

Throat , Lungs and
Urinary Organs

All aaooi of Cnrviiaro ot the Hplnt , Crooked Feel
tittit and Ams , Dlsowca ol tlio IIIp , Kueo , and
AnKle Jclote. Alee Olironla affections oltho Llfti-
Kheumit'.svu , Piriljule , nits , Ulccra , Uitatib , Actb-
m fcncl Utoncbltla < ' all ttntod by new tnil >ug-
Detcful metbodi. All Jlsoascs ol tbo Blood *nd Urin
try OrsiDB , Including tboeg rcaaltlug Iroia tndiore-
lionor oiporare , u lolj ud suoeosjtully treated

Young men , middle cgod , nd old men suffotlns-
Jora Wcakucea nd Ketvoua eibiutUon.ptoducIoi ,
iDJUcatlon.ralpltitloDol tbo Uc rt , Doepoudenoy-
Oltilneio , toss ol MemorIoi cl Knergy and Am-

bition , can bo rtatorod to health and vigor , If cue
ll not t ( o IOUK neglected , Tbe Burgeon la charge
was president ol the NoithwtjU'ra buiglcil Insti-
tute and Burgeon olthu National Hurglcal Institute.-
If

.
afflicted , call or wrlUI ull descilptloa ol year cast ,

and medlaiae may bo vent you. Conniltatlon-
liii). AildrM'Ockb * Dlnpeoury , Ciounoo Block ,
Omaba , Neb , 0Ace beure 10-11 a. m.- } a 7-8 p.-

ID
.

fiaudajri.10 a m.
furnUbcd pittenU torn tb-

country. . Bend ( jr Circular.

UPHOLSTERY AND DlUl'EUIKS ,

t'A83EKOER KLEVATOIt TO At.L TI-QOra | 1109 , ISM > nd 1S10 FariiMn St. , Om.lu , N
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1409 and 1411 Podge St. { } Omaha Neb

3103 BRADY ST. , DAVEITPORT , IOWA , ut S , A. Established lOVB-Catwrt ,
* Doafnrjas , LungciidNprvciasrtlsuascaSpoedllyamXi'crroaacntly Oared. I'p.tlouta-

ur ed Rt Eoma. Wr'to iCe? "Tns MEDIOAL-MIDHIOKABY , " for the Pooplo.
OoBBultatloa end Oirreapoadonco Gratia , P. 0. Box 202. Tclophouo Ku. liO

HOH. EDvYARDKUSSELL , Poatmostor , Bavonpork , snys : 'Pliyaclnxi cf-
Ko Ability &na Marked Sacseas. " OONGKE3SBIAN SEvJRPIIY , Uavcniiort-

r n : "Anjaonorobln Man , Ftno Sncocno. TVondorinl Onrca. " Rouro P to 6.
3SKSS3K 3S-

ELARGEST- STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only ono issued in Netasfc

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

H , LU

Counter , Hay , Stock and Eailroad Track,

ADOPTED TEE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Sculea ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

BABKA

OUR
Suits formerly $WJOOnow 7.5<ll>.
Suits formerl'u 13.OOnou ) $9JW-
.SuitsJormerfy

.
$ JL1> .VO now 12OO.

Suitsformerly $2 .OO now 18Ott.
Over Couts formerly $ S.OO now $ tt.Oft. * '
Over Coatsformerly $X.4MW now $ y.4>. "

*

Over CoatsformerJG.OO} now $12jM> .

Over Coatsformerfy $ Jt8jtH> now $Jt1> .

Ovc.t Coatsformerly $#4.00 now $J.SOO.
And cvpry ofcl or article in proportion.
Call aud gee our prices.

! ! 6 Farnam St.S-

UCOKaSuR

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

= LIMB CEMENT.

th and Dcujjlna ttreet , OMAHA NK-

BMilwaukee. . Wis.-

&UNTHER

.

& 00 , , Sole Bottlers ,


